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Our Stakeholders 

Our goal is to strengthen productive working relationships with our external interest groups

and government partners.

Our performance is measured by the level of engagement between our stakeholders and

ourselves and the level of stakeholder support for our regulatory approaches.

It is also measured by the extent of stakeholder participation in our consultative processes

and the number of invitations to consultative forums by our government partners and

stakeholders. The level and nature of stakeholder feedback, both formal and informal, is

monitored through the industry advice line and information officer.

The FSANZ Board-Stakeholder Forum in Wellington,
New Zealand



Overview

Recent food regulatory reforms have had a significant impact not only on our core business

but also on our consultative arrangements and our relationships with key stakeholders.

FSANZ has adapted to new consultative structures that seek to achieve a clearer division

between policy and standards development.

Since the new regulatory arrangements came into force two years ago our expanded

‘paddock to plate’ responsibilities have required us to develop relationships with new

stakeholders both within the Australian and New Zealand governments and in the wider

community. One of our greatest challenges has been to manage the changed environment

and the changed relationships this entails.

We have responded to the need to provide clearer and more concise communication about

the roles of the various participants in the system. We have taken steps to enhance our

communication in this regard particularly in the preparation of information material.

As part of our organisational restructure we have also taken steps to enhance the capability

within New Zealand.

Openness and transparency is the key to public acceptance of our work. The recent

Strategic Review of FSANZ acknowledged that we have a track record of openness and

willingness to consult. It is recognised, however, that we have to continually reassess our

performance in this area and ensure effective engagement with key stakeholders. 

The Strategic Review identified some shortcomings in our engagement with stakeholders.

While acknowledging our strengths through our formal consultative mechanisms, the

Review recommended that we need to develop mechanisms to understand stakeholder

views more thoroughly, to enhance our engagement with jurisdictions and to examine ways

to increase face-to-face consultation with groups affected by our standards. 

We recognise that if we combine improved and increasingly transparent consultation with

consumers and industry with more effective interaction with the jurisdictions, we will be well

placed to deliver food standards that are widely accepted and supported. This remains a

key objective and challenge for us. Increased opportunities for consultation will, however,

impact adversely on our capacity to meet our statutory deadlines for the completion of

work. This will need to be a major consideration in any review of our work practices.
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Stakeholder engagement and networks

Industry

The agrifood and food manufacturing industry, whose activities are regulated by FSANZ, are

actively involved in our processes. The size and scope of the food industry is significant,

with a large number of individual companies and industry associations interested in food

regulation matters. Our standards setting responsibility covers all areas of the food industry,

including primary production (in Australia), food processing and manufacturing, retailing, and

catering.

We maintain close working relationships with industry both on a company-by-company

basis and through industry organisations such as the Australian Food and Grocery Council

(AFGC) and the Australian Chamber of Commerce and Industry (ACCI). Industry

representatives participated on working groups, advisory panels and on our standards

development committees (SDCs).

Primary Production and Processing Standards Development Committees

With FSANZ’s new responsibilities to develop food safety standards for the primary

production sector of the food industry came the need to establish new consultative forums.

For each of its primary production standards FSANZ establishes an expert advisory

committee to provide technical and regulatory advice on a proposed standard. These

groups comprise representatives from the various sections of the relevant food sector, as

well as government and consumer members. This process has proved invaluable in

establishing important relationships with the primary sector and ensures that we are well

informed on the practicalities and impacts of the standards as they develop. To date SDCs

have been established for the seafood standard and the poultry meat standard.

This mechanism is critical to the success of standards negotiations, but it is not the only

stakeholder consultation process for primary production and processing standards. FSANZ

also ensures active engagement beyond the SDC membership by meeting with State and

Territory-based industry associations and business members during the standard-setting

process.

The SDC for seafood has met six times since its establishment in October 2002.  It has

commented on all aspects of the standard-development process, including, the scientific

evaluation, the proposed food safety management options and the draft standard.  It has

acted as a communication channel to other stakeholders.
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The establishment of the Poultry Meat Standards Development Committee involving

government, industry and consumer representatives has proved successful and has

contributed significantly to the standard development process.

Other Standard Development Committees

Given the success of the SDC processes, FSANZ has also adopted the practice of

establishing consultative groups to assist in the development of a number of its standards.

Advisory Committees have been established to assist in the development and

implementation of food safety programs (Standard 3.2.1) in the manufactured meat,

catering operations and food service to vulnerable population sectors.

Arrangements have also been set in place for various standards development activities

including poultry meat, health claims and the review of the novel food standard, as well as

seafood.

SDCs are appointed by the FSANZ Board from nominations received either as a result of a

call for expressions of interest or from FRSC.  SDCs are established to provide advice to

FSANZ during the development of standards.  Typically, they comprise representatives from

industry, government, public health and consumer organisations.

Imported foods

We work with AQIS through the Imported Foods Consultative Committee to liaise with food

importers on matters of interest. This group meets twice a year and provides a forum to

discuss new government initiatives and risk assessments for imported foods and to hear

industry concerns or comments on these activities.

Retailers and Manufacturers Liaison Committee (RML)

The Retailers and Manufacturers Liaison Committee was established by FSANZ to maintain

an ongoing dialogue with and between food retailers and manufacturers. It consists of

representatives from the AFGC, a range of food manufacturers and importers, food retailers,

AQIS, the Australian Government Departments of Health and Ageing and of Agriculture,

Fisheries and Forestry. The Committee was set up to improve information sharing on issues

of common concern and to develop, evaluate and, as necessary, revise a protocol for use in

the event of an industry based food safety emergency.

The Committee convened three times during the year to discuss specific issues such as the

release of a dioxins report and the results of a fish mislabelling survey. The RML enables its

members to be forewarned of issues that may impact on their industry. These meetings

enhance our relationships with key industry groups and provide a forum for industry groups

to gain a better understanding of the food regulatory environment.
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Consumers

Food standards are developed to inform and protect the health of people in Australia and

New Zealand. There is a broad range of consumer-based organisations that have

demonstrated interest in food standard matters in recent years. Some aim to be

representative of consumers and have mechanisms in place to consult with their

membership, while others have an advocacy role in the interests of consumers.

A key consumer organisation in Australia is the Australian Consumers’ Association (ACA).

ACA publishes ‘Choice’ magazine and has been vocal over a long period of time about key

food standards issues such as the regulation of GM foods.

Its equivalent in New Zealand is the Consumers’ Institute, which is the primary consumer-

based organisation interested in food standards issues. The Consumers’ Institute also

receives funding from the New Zealand Government to bring together consumer-based

organisations to discuss and prepare submissions to FSANZ on food standards matters.

We seek to work collaboratively with both agencies.

A number of meetings were held during the year to brief the ACA on emerging issues such

as dioxins and fish substitution.

The FSANZ Board has previously identified, as a priority, increasing opportunities for

consumers to participate in our activities. In addition there have been suggestions from

organisations such as the ACA that FSANZ could do more to consult and take account of

consumer views. In response, we have attempted to increase the range of standard

development work that includes consumer input. The use of Standard Development

Advisory Committees is a case in point.

While we support the participation of consumers in the process we have, on occasions,

experienced difficulty in attracting representatives with appropriate knowledge and

experience. We are looking at ways in which we can encourage greater consumer

involvement in our processes. The establishment of a Consumer Liaison Network is one

initiative under consideration.

Government partners

FSANZ operates in a regulatory environment built upon a partnership of ten governments

and at least two portfolio areas, such as food, health or agriculture, in each jurisdiction.

Effective engagement with the jurisdictions is important to achieving appropriate standards

outcomes. We work actively through the various intergovernmental structures, such as the

Food Regulation Standing Committee (FRSC), the Implementation Standing Committee

(ISC) and the Technical Advisory Group (TAG) to achieve this. 
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We also provide technical advice to FRSC and participated in the committee established by

FRSC to consider the role, structure and operations of ISC and TAG.

Food Regulation Standing Committee (FRSC)

FRSC comprises heads of Departments, or their delegates, for which the respective

members of the Ministerial Council have responsibility, as well as the Australian Local

Government Association. The Standing Committee provides advice to the Ministerial

Council on the development of policy relating to the regulation of food. FRSC is chaired by

the Secretary of the Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing. FSANZ is an

observer on FRSC.

Implementation Sub Committee (ISC)

An important component of the food regulatory system in Australia is the Implementation

Sub Committee of the Food Regulation Standing Committee, in which FSANZ is an active

participant. FSANZ’s participation is important given our statutory responsibility for

coordinating food recalls, enforcement, monitoring and surveillance of food in Australia and

also because of our interests in developing practical and enforceable food standards.

ISC comprises heads, or their delegates, of the appropriate Australian (Commonwealth and

State/Territory) and New Zealand inspection and enforcement agencies. FSANZ has a

representative on ISC. Local government is also represented through the Australian Local

Government Association.

ISC is responsible for developing implementation policy and oversees the development and

implementation of a consistent approach across jurisdictions to enforcing food regulation

and standards, regardless of whether food is sourced from domestic producers, export-

registered establishments or from imports.

We chair a key ISC Working Group tasked with developing a comprehensive framework for

consistent national implementation and enforcement of food regulation in Australia. This

umbrella agreement will provide the foundation for the development of specific detailed

operational protocols and arrangements. 

Technical Advisory Group (TAG)

The Technical Advisory Group (TAG) is a technical advisory group of Senior Food Officers

from the jurisdictions and representatives from other portfolios and is chaired by FSANZ.

TAG provides technical advice to FSANZ to assist in the development of food standards

and assists in the coordination, surveillance and uniform interpretation and enforcement of

the Food Standards Code.
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TAG provides a forum for the jurisdictions to share information concerning topical

enforcement and compliance issues, interpretation of the Food Standards Code, media

communication, surveillance and monitoring activities.

During the year TAG considered a large number of operational issues including:

• an agreed administrative arrangement for liaison and coordination between

jurisdictions on food related issues;

• nitrofurans in prawns and honey;

• noroviruses in oysters;

• novel ingredients in Asian formulated drinks; and

• an inspection regime for imported foods.

FSANZ has agreed to facilitate a review of the role and functions of TAG in 2004-2005 to

ensure its best fit in the revised food regulatory system.

Collaboration with jurisdictions

We have worked closely with the States and Territories on a number of initiatives. Our Chief

Executive Officer participates in an informal network of state and territory regulators.

The setting and enforcement of food standards can only occur effectively in partnership with

the jurisdictions. Planning and development of the inaugural National Food Safety

Conference – Future Directions, scheduled for October 2004, is a collaborative effort

between FSANZ and a number of jurisdictions.

We held a joint workshop with SafeFood NSW on recalls, surveillance and decision-making.

In April 2004 the New South Wales Food Authority came into existence. We worked closely

with them particularly in establishing their advisory service for industry and consumers.

We have also commenced a process with enforcement agencies to consider the

development of a nationally consistent implementation strategy. This process is at an early

stage and will require substantial consultation with the enforcement agencies before a

strategy can be developed. 

Food Surveillance Network

FSANZ coordinates the Food Surveillance Network, which facilitates the planning and

coordination of the food surveillance and monitoring activities undertaken by government

health agencies in Australia and New Zealand. The Network comprises  representatives

from most State and Territory jurisdictions and the Australian and New Zealand

governments and meets regularly. 
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New Zealand Food Safety Authority (NZFSA)

The New Zealand Food Safety Authority (NZFSA) came into existence on 1 July 2002,

bringing together the food related functions from both the NZ Ministry for Health and the

Ministry for Agriculture and Forestry into a single integrated agency. NZFSA administers

legislation covering food for sale on the New Zealand domestic market, primary processing

of animal products and official assurances related to their export, export of plant products

and the controls surrounding registration and use of agricultural compounds and veterinary

medicines. NZFSA is New Zealand’s controlling authority for imports and exports of food

and food related products.

We work closely with NZFSA to achieve common goals. Regular meetings are held

between senior staff of our two organisations and there are regular bilateral information

exchanges. Work has commenced to develop a memorandum of understanding to support

the cooperative work of our two agencies.

Through the Trans Tasman Mutual Recognition Arrangement and the Food Standards

Code, Australia and New Zealand have a close relationship with respect to border

inspections of foods imported into either country or between the two. During the year we

initiated a pilot project with NZFSA to develop a single risk list for foods imported into the

two countries. A work plan has been developed whereby both agencies will incrementally

review their risk lists and develop common criteria to establish a common risk list.

The challenge remains for us to develop an effective food regulatory system for Australia

and New Zealand while recognising the differences within the countries. We are addressing

the need to improve coordination in areas such as surveillance and food emergencies that

fall outside the scope of the Treaty. Our expanded New Zealand office will enable us to

engage better with our New Zealand stakeholders.

In the development of primary production and processing standards for Australia, we have

agreed to work closely with NZFSA to ensure a consistent approach in regulating for food

safety at the primary production end of the food chain. To assist in this goal, NZFSA is

routinely invited to participate as a full member of the Standard Development Committees

for all PPP standards.

Kahui Kounga Kai (Maori Reference Group)

FSANZ has been developing strategies to improve Maori involvement and consultation in

food standards development. This process is funded by New Zealand and referenced in the

Partnership Agreement with New Zealand. The New Zealand Government’s obligations in

this area are based on Treaty of Waitangi principles. FSANZ is required to recognise these

obligations when undertaking its work activities.
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A Maori Reference Group (MRG) was formed in 2000 and consists of Maori with expertise

in public health, nutrition, food industry, a kaumatua (tribal elder) and staff. The MRG

maintains close links with the Board through Ms Hikihiki Pihema and has held a series of

Hui (stakeholder meetings).

In 2003, the MRG was renamed the Kahui Kounga Kai. Since August 2003, the Kahui have

worked its way through all items on the FSANZ Work Plan and as a result have made an

input into several Work Plan items.

The Kahui planned to conduct five Hui around New Zealand between February and March

2004. Due to staffing limitations in the New Zealand office, however, these have been

postponed until the latter half of 2004. The Kahui intends to take back to Maori the answers

to many questions that arose at the 2003 Hui in addition to several prospective Work Plan

issues for discussion.

As part of our commitment to improving our consultation with, and understanding of, Maori

issues, we organised three one-day Maori awareness courses for Canberra-based staff.

Department of Health and Ageing (DoHA)

In Australia, the Department of Health and Ageing takes the lead role in food policy

development at the Australian Government level.

FSANZ regularly meets with the Population Health Division within the Department of Health

and Ageing. This provides an opportunity to interact with this important government partner

and discuss mutual areas of interest. This occurs in both formal and informal ways. 

We continue to have a strong association with the OzFoodNet network, administered

through the Department of Health and Ageing, and which aims to enhance the surveillance

and investigation of food-borne illness. We are represented on both the Management

Committee and we chair the Scientific Review Panel.

We participated on an inter-departmental committee (IDC), chaired by DoHA, to carry out a

review of the BSE policy for implementing the requirements in the standard that was

established in 2001. We were also represented on a Technical Working Group of the IDC

that reviewed scientific and technical developments that have occurred since the policy was

announced.

Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry (DAFF)

We met regularly with the Australian Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry

(DAFF) on specific issues during the year. Discussions have been held on issues concerning

imported food, the management of maximum residue limits and preparation for international

meetings such as Codex.
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We have worked closely through an Inter-Agency Committee (IAC) chaired by DAFF  and

comprising representatives from the Department of Health and Ageing and the Australian

Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority to consider future options for the

management of the MRL process. Details of the proposed integrated MRL setting system

have been provided earlier in this report.

The Australian Government Codex Policy Committee is an important cross-agency forum

for developing Australia’s position on key issues under discussion in Codex. We are

represented on this important committee in view of our significant contribution to Codex

activities.

We are represented on the National Cadmium Management Committee which meets under

the auspices of the Primary Industry Standing Committee (PISC). Committee members are

drawn from the Australian Government (DAFF as well as ourselves) and senior staff from the

departments of primary industry of the States and Territories and also from CSIRO.

Australian Quarantine Inspection Service (AQIS)

We advise AQIS in their role of ensuring that imported foods comply with the Food

Standards Code. In accordance with risk assessments undertaken by FSANZ, imported

foods are subjected to different levels of inspection by AQIS, with foods on the risk list

inspected at the 100% level and food of less risk inspected on a random basis.

During the year we revised a Memorandum of Understanding with AQIS setting out our

respective roles in relation to imported food.

We meet with AQIS regularly to discuss issues that arise in relation to imported foods.

FSANZ and AQIS have embarked on a joint project to explore options for more effective

implementation at the border of outcomes based standards. Given our commitment to non-

prescriptive food standards, this matter will be a major challenge for FSANZ to address.

We have been actively involved with AQIS in developing new and revised food inspection

arrangements as AQIS moves to implement changes to its legislation. We are revising our

recommended inspection profiles to facilitate implementation of more flexible border

inspection arrangements.

Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT)

Given the international implications of our food standards, FSANZ often consults with DFAT

on international trade issues in the development its standards and into import inspection

measures. During the year this has included consultation on BSE, frozen oysters imported

from Japan and Roquefort cheese.
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We liaise closely with DFAT when developing training initiatives in the Asia-Pacific region and

have contributed advice on food related issues during negotiations to develop the Australia-

Singapore and Australia-USA free trade agreements. We anticipate increased inter-agency

cooperation as agri-food trade initiatives develop further.

Office of the Gene Technology Regulator (OGTR)

We have input into the regulation of gene technology in Australia as one of the prescribed

agencies that the Gene Technology Regulator must consult with for applications for

research and commercial release of genetically modified organisms (GMO). We have a

Memorandum of Understanding with OGTR and we comment on applications sent to

OGTR, particularly when the application is for a GMO that may enter the food supply.

We have an ongoing dialogue with OGTR in relation to the scientific assessments on

applications and we endeavour to harmonise our assessment approaches as much as

possible 

We are represented on the OGTR Inter-Departmental Committee that considers issues of

common concern regarding GMOs across all the Australian Government agencies and we

cooperate to inform the public and stakeholders on GMO issues of common interest by

participating at national and international forums on gene technology.

Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority (APVMA)

In Australia, APVMA is responsible for registering agricultural and veterinary chemical

products, granting permits for use of chemical products and regulating the sale of

agricultural and veterinary chemical products.

After registering the agricultural or veterinary chemical products, based on their scientific

evaluations, APVMA makes applications to us to adopt the MRLs into the Code.

We have continued to work closely with APVMA to review the information provided to us

and to validate whether the dietary exposure is within agreed safety limits.

During the year FSANZ staff attended a special workshop hosted by the APVMA on science

communication and scientific approaches to risk assessment. APVMA’s Chief Executive

Officer attended a FSANZ Board meeting to discuss issues of mutual interest.

Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA)

FSANZ staff participated in the Science Forums facilitated by the Office of Chemical Safety

(OCS) within the TGA. FSANZ is a member of a cross-agency core group, which

coordinates the activities of the Forums. The Forums focus on facilitating best practice

approaches and procedures for assessing and managing chemical health assessments.
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National Health and Medical Research Council (NH&MRC)

FSANZ continued to be actively engaged in work being undertaken by the NH&MRC

through its various expert bodies and committees. We contributed to the review of two of

the expert committees, the Special Expert Committee on Transmissible Spongiform

Encephalopathies (SECTSE) and the Expert Advisory Group on Antimicrobial Resistance

(EAGAR). The review considered both the terms of reference and methods of working with

recommendations from the review supporting the continuation of both committees but with

some refinements to their responsibilities and modus operandi.

We were represented on the panel managing the revision of the NH&MRC Recommended

Dietary Intakes. Any changes to reference values adopted by the NHMRC would most likely

require food regulations to be updated in relation to the permitted levels of vitamin and

mineral fortification in general and some special purpose foods like meal replacements, and

for nutrition labelling purposes.

International Life Sciences Institute (ILSI)

We maintained our relationship with the International Life Sciences Institute (ILSI), a non-

profit, worldwide foundation that seeks to improve the well-being of the general public

through the pursuit of balanced science. We are looking at the possibility of undertaking

some joint scientific/technical activities and have also worked with ILSI in developing a

workshop on health claims.

We initiated contact with the Gardiner Foundation that has a broad remit to improve the

international competitiveness of the Victorian dairy industry through research, education and

community development. The Foundation has expressed interest in involving FSANZ in

some of its activities.

National Centre of Excellence in Functional Foods

We are working closely with the newly established National Centre of Excellence in

Functional Foods. The Centre is a partnership of the Smart Foods Centre at the University

of Wollongong, Food Science Australia, CSIRO Health Sciences and Nutrition and the

Department of Primary Industries in Victoria. FSANZ and the Centre co-hosted a workshop

as part of the consultation process on the development of a health claim standard. The

workshop was a first step in the consultations on the ‘high level’ claims to be approved as

part of the standard development process. 

Australian Food Safety Centre of Excellence 

We have also been establishing a relationship with the Australian Food Safety Centre of

Excellence, a partnership between the University of Tasmania and Food Science Australia.
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We have been exploring the most effective process for engaging with the Centre, both

strategically and on specific projects.

Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC)

During the year we signed a Memorandum of Understanding with the Australian

Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC) to ensure close cooperation in protecting

consumer rights in the area of food. The MOU sets out the respective roles and

responsibilities of FSANZ and the ACCC in relation to the enforcement of the Code and the

Trade Practices Act as they relate to misleading and deceptive conduct in conjunction with

the sale of food.

Public health professionals

Public health professionals provide considerable input to our role of protecting public health

and safety through the food supply. Staff actively engage with representatives from this

sector and participate in forums such as the Strategic Intergovernmental Nutrition Alliance

(SIGNAL), a sub-committee of the National Public Health Partnership, established to

coordinate action to improve the nutritional health of Australians.

Other

Our engagement with stakeholders is reflected, in part, by the extent to which we are

invited to participate in government and industry workshops, and on committees, panels

and working groups. For example in the areas of primary production and food safety we

have been involved in groups as diverse as the Meat Industry Committee, the Cooling of

Cooked Meat Expert Panel (organised by Meat and Livestock Australia), the Food

Microbiology Technical Committee, OzFoodNet and the Egg Risk Profile Workshop. We are

also a member of the Communicable Diseases Network of Australia.

We recognise that our stakeholders contribute greatly to our standard setting process,

which would suffer without their input. We particularly appreciate the contribution of smaller

organisations that often have to spread themselves thinly to address a number of issues at

once.

Providing opportunities for stakeholder participation

The effective involvement of stakeholders is a critical component of our standards-setting

process. This is reflected in our guiding legislation. 

In addition to the legislative requirement for consultation, we provide a number of formal and

informal opportunities for stakeholder participation in our consultative processes. We have a

formally documented Community Involvement Policy and Protocol and we provide

opportunities for stakeholder participation through regular community forums. We have
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encouraged stakeholder participation in the standard-development process through the

work of Standard Development Committees and, on occasions, through the establishment

of other advisory committees.

Consultation policy

We follow the procedures set out in the FSANZ Act when we develop or vary standards in

the Code. While the FSANZ Act makes a distinction between Applications made to us and

Proposals that we initiate, the public consultation procedures for both types of variation are

similar. These procedures seek to ensure full and open public consultation and opportunity

for comment at each stage of assessing a proposed change to the Code.

Public Register

Information relating to our assessment reports, submissions and other information relating

to an Application or Proposal to vary the Code is placed on our Public Register files, unless

we have agreed with a request from an applicant or submitter that specific information be

treated in confidence. Confidential material is defined in the FSANZ Act. Public Register files

can be inspected at our Canberra or Wellington offices for a nominal charge. Increasingly,

FSANZ has been moving towards making this information available on its website.

In the past year, 30 formal requests to examine public register files were made, dealing with

22 Applications and Proposals and one other related file which was not an Application or a

Proposal. The requests were made by: industry (2);  educational institutions (9); consultants

(18); and the media (1).

Community Involvement Policy & Protocol

We have a Community Involvement Policy & Protocol that provides guidance to both the

community and to our staff on how we will meet the legislative requirements and how we

will consult effectively on food standards matters. The document is widely used by staff as a

reference tool in scoping new work and has proved to be a valuable and effective tool for

staff and external stakeholders. We are in the process of reviewing this protocol in response

to the recommendations of the Strategic Review.

Stakeholder participation in our consultative processes.

By its very nature, the food regulatory framework for food safety in Australia is a

collaborative system involving close working relationships between agencies at all levels of

government, consumer organisations and food businesses – primary producers,

manufacturers, retailers and food outlet operators.  To ensure that stakeholders are involved

in the development of food safety standards at the earliest opportunity, and on an ongoing

basis, we have established a number of external advisory groups.



Other advisory groups

An external advisory group was set up in May 2004 to assist FSANZ prepare interpretive

guides for Standard 3.2.1 and for the proposed seafood PPP standard.  This group,

comprising mainly enforcement officers from jurisdictions, is working closely with the authors

of the guides as they prepare a clause-by-clause interpretation of each standard.

The Dairy Reference Group continued to provide FSANZ with advice during the year on raw

milk cheeses and the dairy industry generally.  Its industry members have been very

supportive of the commencement of a national dairy PPP standard.

The FSANZ Board established the National Expert Advisory Panel on Uncooked

Comminuted Fermented Meat (UCFM) Safety and agreed to host the Panel for a period of

12 months, after which the Panel’s operation will be reviewed by the Meat Standards

Committee. The primary role of the UCFM advisory panel is to assist the implementation of

food safety programs mandated for the UCFM sector. Two working groups chaired by

independent experts have been formed, one to develop nationally-consistent competency

criteria for skills and knowledge and the other will be developing a nationally-consistent

protocol for assessing HACCP-based food safety programs.

The Stakeholder Advisory Group on Evaluation has been very supportive of the

development and implementation of an evaluation strategy to assess the impact of key

regulatory changes on stakeholder groups.

The Primary Production & Processing (PPP) Standards 

Industry support for the development of Primary Production and Processing (PPP)

Standards has been strong and immediate.  Primary sectors have welcomed the PPP

standards as the means by which food safety management systems can be introduced

throughout their sectors. While many primary production businesses have introduced food

safety schemes, this process will bring smaller and possibly less aware operators up to a

satisfactory baseline standard for food safety.

The successful continuation of the Seafood Standards Development Committee (SDC) into

its second year and the establishment of the SDC for poultry meat have demonstrated

industry’s acceptance of, and wish to participate in, our standards-setting processes.  

The Australian Consumers’ Association (ACA) has also been an active member of these two

SDCs and has made a valuable contribution to discussions of consumer perceptions of risk.  

We accepted invitations from State and Territory agencies to participate in industry forums

to explain the purpose and content of the seafood PPP standard.  We continued to

participate in the work of the New South Wales Food Authority and Safe Food Queensland
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on state-based regulations for the egg industry and provided input to a risk-profiling study

of the industry, funded by the Australian Egg Corporation and conducted by the South

Australian Research and Development Institute (SARDI).

We held discussions with the AQIS about how the new PPP standards will be enforced at

the border.  We also continued to work closely with DAFF and with FRSC’s Primary

Production Working Group on policy matters relating to the PPP standards.  FSANZ

continued its valuable contributions to the Codex Committee on Food Hygiene.

FSANZ participated in the National Audit Competency Steering Committee, which is

working towards an agreed set of national food safety auditor competencies.  We also

participated in the deliberations of the FRSC’s Working Group on Food Safety Management

Options on the development of national policy on food safety management options, based

on risk. 

The level of engagement between our stakeholders and ourselves.

To ensure that stakeholders in the food safety (including PPP) standards received timely

information from us, and that we obtained essential input to our decision-making

processes, we prepared communication strategies for each standard being assessed.

We have sought to identify individuals and organisations with an interest in major steps of

the standard-development process.  Potential stakeholders were contacted and informed

about the progress of a standard through electronic bulletins, the FSANZ website,

newsletters, media releases, meetings, seminars and other means.

The two formal rounds of public consultation, comprising part of the FSANZ standard-

development process, gave stakeholders an opportunity to challenge our assumptions and

conclusions, provide additional information and express their attitudes to a particular issue.

However, we also encouraged stakeholders to contact us at any time during the process,

through a dedicated food safety email address, if they required information or wanted to

lodge an opinion.  These informal comments were assessed by internal project teams and

forwarded to the advisory groups, such as the SDCs.

This process of continuous engagement with stakeholders has proved especially useful in

the development of the PPP standards.  We have experienced a significant level of

understanding within the industries concerned and an appreciation by the public, through

the media, that Australian governments are working hard to maintain the safety of the food

supply.
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The level of stakeholder support for our regulatory approaches

The development of the revised FSANZ Advice on Mercury in Fish provided an excellent

opportunity for strengthening our relationship with the fishing industry sector, and building

on relationships already developed through the seafood standard.  We took a collaborative

approach to the development of the advice.  This was considered important in order to

foster support for the risk management approach being developed and was critical to the

overall success of the project.  There was unanimous agreement by all stakeholder groups

(state health departments, fishing industry, consumer and public health representatives) on

the final form of the advice released to the public.

After an extensive consultation process with key stakeholders including representatives from

industry, academia, health professionals, and State and Territory health authorities, we

revised and re-released a pamphlet on Listeria and Food aimed at raising community

awareness among at-risk groups, their families and health care providers about foodborne

Listeria and the serious consequences of infection. The revised pamphlet reflects current

scientific data as well as internationally adopted risk management strategies.

The extensive community consultation and involvement in the process ensured a very high

level of stakeholder support for our approach and greatly assisted the distribution of

material.

Community forums

Food standards cannot be developed in isolation and, while they are based on sound

science and protect public health and safety standards, they must also meet community

needs, allow industry innovation and be enforceable. During the year we held a number of

community forums in conjunction with our Board meetings that allowed us to canvass

views on our work on food standards issues as well as to listen to the needs of the

community as major contributors to the standards setting process.

This year we held two community forums, one in Wellington and one in Brisbane. A wide

variety of participants were invited to attend, including representatives from industry,

academia, public health professionals, government and consumer groups. The wide range

of participants allows for a useful interactive approach and provides valuable community

input to our work. While no formal evaluation has been conducted, anecdotal feedback

suggests that stakeholders value the opportunity to interact with Board members and

senior staff and hear of FSANZ’s approach to current issues.

Community forums are an integral part of our consultative process. A review and audit of

our consultation activities was undertaken in 2003 and we are currently exploring ways of

broadening community input to the process during 2004-2005. Implementation of new
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initiatives was delayed to allow the recommendations of the Strategic Review to be

considered and factored in to our consideration.

Information to enquirers

FSANZ continued to devote considerable time to help stakeholders interpret and adjust to

the Code. The Industry Advice Line, initially established to support small business to comply

with the new Code, provides a broader service to all sections of the community providing

advice on a wide range of issues. The level of enquiries rose significantly during the year.

What commenced as a temporary measure has, at the request of industry and the

jurisdictions, now become an integral part of our information service. We handle 50 to 70

industry enquiries and approximately 50 consumer enquiries a day.

In addition to the service provided by the Advice Line and our information officers, FSANZ

staff provided specific, more in-depth advice to consumers, industry, government and

community representatives on a regular basis.

Communication

FSANZ’s communication strategy was updated to reflect the priorities identified in our 2003-

2006 Corporate Plan and the recommendations of the external Strategic Review. Our

Strategic Review identified the need for clearer and more concise information about

FSANZ’s role in the new regulatory environment, the need to train and support scientific

staff in risk communication and to more effectively communicate our findings on non-

scientific issues to our stakeholders.

A Communication Section has been established that combines the functions of the former

Public Affairs program and the Advice Line, creating a ‘one stop shop’ for information and

advice. The revised FSANZ structure ensures that risk communication, together with risk

assessment and risk management, are core functions within FSANZ. It has been recognised

that risk communication is the responsibility of everyone within the organisation, with the

Communication Section playing a leadership role on communication issues by adding value

and providing effective communication tools.

Market research carried out by Biotechnology Australia indicated that our communication

processes are achieving results, with an increase from the 3% unprompted public

recognition rate of ANZFA in 1999 to a 67% public recognition of FSANZ and an 80% trust

rate in FSANZ in a survey held in late 2003. Our communication tools also increased their

reach, with 10,000 subscribers to the electronic Food Standards News (up from 3000 in

2003), 5115 to the email update service (up from 4000 in 2003), and 3500 visits on the

website daily (up from 1200 in 2003). As mentioned previously, enquiries are handled on a

daily basis by the Advice Line and by our Information Officers.
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Jurisdictions have also taken an increased interest in communication issues. At the last

Implementation Sub Committee meeting it was decided that we should coordinate regular

meetings of communicators and risk communicators from the jurisdictions to enable them

to share information. The first teleconference will be held early in the new financial year with

a face-to-face meeting following the Food Safety Conference in October 2004.

Communication Priorities

• Position FSANZ as a scientific organisation whose role, with its partners, is to protect public

health and safety.

• Ensure that stakeholders and the public in general are informed of the standard setting

process in simple terms.

• Communicate urgent public health and safety issues to consumers.

• Manage the public’s perceived, as well as real, risk.

• Develop FSANZ’s approach to risk communication.

• Focus on our communication needs in New Zealand.

• Improve our internal communication.

• Provide advice to industry and other stakeholders on standards matters.

• Work with the states and territories and New Zealand to undertake food education.

Website

Our website is a key communication tool. It is continuously upgraded and expanded to

provide information on our processes and procedures, fact sheets on emerging food issues

and information on applications and proposals before FSANZ. The Code, User Guides and

the Nutrition Panel Calculator also attract many visitors.

Media Relations

We issued 29 media releases and technical updates during the year and answered in

excess of 900 media enquiries. The major issues included genetically modified food, food

labelling, nitrofurans in imported honey and prawns, health claims, seafood standard, food

poisoning, chloropropanols, semicarbazide, acrylamide, fish mislabelling, novel foods,

packaging of bottled water, BSE or mad cow disease, dioxin levels in farmed fish, avian

influenza, Paterson’s Curse / Salvaton Jane honey, alcohol flavoured biscuits, GM wheat,

nicotine in food, raw milk cheeses, iodine in food, allergen labelling of beer and wine,

percentage labelling, mercury in fish, yellow food dyes, fortification with vitamins and

minerals, olive oil, and A1/A2 milk.

Electronic Updates

We issued 37 Electronic Updates during the year and distributed them through our

electronic service to stakeholders, including to the media. The Updates provide information
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about rounds of public comment on food standards issues, factsheets, media releases and

food emergencies.

Our Partners and stakeholders

Applicants and

submittors

FSANZ receives
applications or
submissions or

comments on proposed
changes to food

standards from anyone.

Community and

Industry

FSANZ consults and
encourages involvement

in the food
management
framework.

International agencies and organisations

FSANZ participates in developing international food
standards and policies.

Australian Commonwealth, State & Territory
and New Zealand Governments

FSANZ participates in developing international food
standards and policie

FSANZ


